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CHAPTER II.
Jim knew something of the outside

of Junks, but he was not prepared,
when he went down that night with
his charts, for the confusion of cargo
and coolies and eolllns and
Places and other things that littered
the decks. Jim had sense enough to
haul the rudder up a few feet; he knew
that a junk's rudder goes far below
thtoottom and he allowed a foot extra
to Krh-Tze'- estimate of the ship's
depth. Then they staggered out Into
midstream very early, and never had
the city of his birth looked so beautiful
to Jim as when he feared he would not
come hack to see it. lloliur clown Har-
den lleaeli he discovered that the junk
would answer to her helm If you put it
Over enough and that she had a fair,
though Oninese. notion of sailing, lie
took chaeRe of the tiller by stationing
three t'hinese on each side of it and
standing a little forward gathered their
pigtails into 'his hands, throv right and
three lift, as though tiiey had bcs'ii the
yoke-line- s of a row boat. Krh-Tz- e al-

most smiled at this. He felt he was
getting good cure for his money, and
took a neat polished bamboo to keep

Jiin RakeJ Her with His Spy Mass.

the men attentive, for he said this was
no time to teach the crew pigeon Kng-lis- h.

The mote way they could get on
the junk tlie better would she steer, and
as soon as sin; felt a little confidence in
her Jim ordered the big rustling mat
sails to be hauled up tighter and
tighter. Tie did not know .their names

at least tiny name that would be like-
ly to Interest a Chinaman but Krh-Tz- e

had not banged about the waters of the
Malay archipelago for nothing, and as
he went, he rolled forward with the
bamboo the sails rose like eastern In-

cantations.
Early as they were on the river a big

American kerosene ship was ahead of
them in tow, and when Jim saw her
through the driving morning mist he
was thankful. She would draw all of
seventeen feet, and if he could steer by
her they would he safe. It is one thing
to scurry up and down the James and
Mary in a pollee-tu- g without responsi-
bility, and quite another to cram a
hard-mouth- old junk across the same
sands alone, with the certainty of a
thrashing lf you came out alive. Jim
glued his eyes to the American and
saw tlvat at Fultah she dropped her
tug and stood down the river under
sail. He all but whooped aloud, for he
knew that the number of pilots who
preferred to work a ship through the
James and Mary' without a tug was
strictly limited. "If U Isn't father It's
Dearsley," said Jim, "and Dearsley
went down yesterday with the Han-coot- a.

If I'd gone homp last night
Instead of going to Pedro I'd have mot
father. He must have got his
ship quick, but father is a very
quick man." Then Jim reflected
that they kept a piece of knotted rope
on the pilot brig that stung like a wasp,
but this thought he dismissed as be-

neath the dignity of an olficlatlng pilot
who need only nod his head to sot Krh-Tza- 's

bamboo at work. As the Amer-
ican came round, just before the Ful-
tah sands, Jim raked her with his spy
glass and saw his father on the poop
with an unllghted cigar between his
teeth. That cigar, Jim knew, would be
smoked on the other side of the James
and Mary, and Jim felt so entirely safe
and happy that he lit a cigar on his
own account. This kind of piloting
was child's piny! His father could not
make a mistake If he tried; and Jim
with his six faithful plg-tal- ls In his two
hands had leisure to admire the perfect
style In which the American was han-
dledhow she would point her bow-
sprit jeeringly at a hidden bank as
much as to say: "Not today, thank
you, dear," and bow down lovingly
over a buoy as much as to say: "You're
a gentleman at any rate," and come,
round sharp on her heel with a flutter
and a rustle and a slow steady swing
Bomethlng like a woman staring round
a theater through opera glasses. It
was not hard work to keep the junk
near her, though Erh-Tz- e set every-
thing that was by any means settablo
and used the bamboo very generously.

"When they were almost under her
counter and a .little to the left, Jim
would feel warm and happy all over,
thinking of the nautical and pllotic
things he knew. When they fell more
than half a mile behind he was cold
and miserable, thinking of all the
things that he did not know or was
quite sure of. And so they went down,
Jim steering by his father, turn for
turn, over the Maepur bar with the
semaphores on each hunk signaling
the depth of water, through the West-
ern Oat and round the Maknaputtl
Lumps and In and out of twenty places
ench more exciting tharn the last, and
Jim nearly pulled the Hix plg-tal- ls out
for pure joy when, the last of the James
and Mary had fallen astern and they
were walking through Diamond harbor.
From there, to the mouth of the Hugll
things are not so bad, at least that
was what Jim thought, and held on till
the swell from the Hay of Ilengnl made
the old Junk' heave and snort and the
river broadened Into an Inland sea,
with Islands only a foot or two high
scattered about It. The American
walked away from the Junk as soon as
they were beyond Kedgeree, and the
night came on and the water looked
very big and desolate, so Jim promptly
anchored somewhere In the gray water
with the Saugor light away off toward
the east, lie had a great respect for
the Hugll and no desire whatever to
find himself on the Caspar sand or any
other little shoal. Khi'-Tz- e and the

Vrew highly approved of this piece of
seamanship. They set no watch, lit no
lights and at once went to sleep. Jim
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lay down between a red and black
lacquer cotlln and a little live pig In a
basket. As soon. as It was light he be-

gun studying his chart of the Hugll
mouth and trying to llnd out where In
the river he might be. He decided to
be on the safe side and wait for an-

other sailing ship and follow her out.
So he made an enormous breakfast of
rice and boiled lish while Ehr.Tze lit
tire crackers and burned gilt paper
with ostentation. Then they heaved up
their rough and tumble anchor and
made after a big, fat, iron, four-maste- d

sailing ship heavy as a hay wain. The
junk, which was really a very weather-l- y

boat and might have begun life as a
private pirate in Annum thirty years
ago, followed under easy sail; und the
four-mast- would run no risks. She
was In old McKwen's hands and she
waddled about like u broody hen giving
each shoal wide allowances. All this
happened nce.r the outer Flouting Light
some hundred and twenty miles from
Calcutta and apparently In the open
sea. Jim knew old McKwen's appetite
and had often heard him pride himself
on getting his ship to the pilot brig be-

tween meal hours, so he argued that if
the l Hot brig was getable (and Jim
himself had not the ghost of a notion
where he would be) McEwen would
Und her before 1 o'clock. It was a
blazing hot day und MoEwen lldgetted
tlie four-mast- down to Pilot's Hldgo
with what little wind remained, and
sure enough there lay the pilot brig
and Jim felt cold up his back, as Khr-Tz- e

paid him his hundred and twenty
rupees and he went overside In the
junk's crazy dinghee. McEwen was
leaving the four-mast- In a long slash-
ing whale-boa- t that looked very spruce
and pretty, and Jim could see that
there wus a certain amount of excite-
ment among the pilots on the brig.
There was his father, too. The ragged
Chinese gave way In a ragged fashion
and Jim felt very unwashen and dis-
reputable when he heard the click of
McKwen's oars alongside, and Mc-

Ewen saying: "James Trevor, I'll
trouble you to come along with me."

Jim obeyed, and from the corner of
one eye watched McKwen's angry
whiskers stand up all round his face
like the frill of a royal Bengal tiger,
wliile his face turned purple and his
voice shook.

"An Is this how you break the regu-
lations o' the port o' Calcutta? Are ye
aware o' the penalties ye've laid your-
self open to?"

Jim said nothing. There was not
very much to say, and McEwen roared
aloud: "Man, ye've personated a Hugll
pilot, an' that's as much to say ye've
personated me! What did yon yellow
heathen give you for an honorarium?"

"Hundred and twenty," said Jim.
"An" by what manner o' means did

ye get through the James an' Mary?"
"Father," was the anwser. "He went

down the same tide and I we steered
by him."

McEwen whistled and choked; per-
haps It was with anger. "Made a
stalkin' horse o' your father. Jim, boy,
he'll make an example o' you."

The boat hooked the brig's chains
and McEwen said, as he rolled on deck:

"Von's an enterprising cub o' yours,
Trevor. You'd better put him to the
regular business or one o' these tine

"He's a Resourceful I ad for All That He's
Such an I nllckcd Whelp."

days he'll be acting as pilot before he's
qualified and slnkln' Junks In the Fair-
way. If ye've no other designs I'd take
him as my cub, for there's no denyln'
he's a resourceful lad for all that he's
an unlicked whelp."

"That," said Trevor, reaching for
Jim's left ear, "Is something we can
remedy," and he led him down below.

The little knotted colt that they kept
for general purposes on the pilot brig
stung like hornets, but when it was all
over Jim was an unlicked cub no longer.
He was McEwen's property, and a week
later when the Ellora came along he
bundled over side with McEwen's
enameled leather handbag and a roll
of charts and a little bag of his own.

(The End.)

The l argest Salt Mines,
The most extensive salt mines In the

world are located at Wlolcika, nine miles
from Cracow, an Austrian city, In the
crown land of (Inllcla. These mines are
worked on four different levels and have a
total length of forty to llfty miles. They

FOR 20 YEARS
the formula for making Scott's
Emulsion lias been endorsed by
physiciansof the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. Hut the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital strength it gives.

Emulsion
nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-
ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers nnd restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

For Courrhs, Cold, Soro Throat, Bron
chiil3,Wouk Lunppj.Con-iumptlon- , Blood
CisosssD and Loct of Flesh.
JsoUixmno,N. V. All Drujjliti. ece.angl.
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are rut out In the shape of longtltildlnal
and transverse naileries, the lurge, vault-
ed chambers being supported by many
niusslvo pallars of pure rock salt. The
salt deposit Is of an average depth of l.'M
feet und bus been worked continuously for
upwards of 7U0 'years. The Jower level
of this Immense mine Is occupied by. tho
miners and 'their families, who there have
a regular village in tho bowels f the
earth. About 1,200 peoule live lu this un-
derground village, and many never Baw
daylight.

CENSUS LESSONS. '

Tins ruinous Gates of r.astlo Harden Xow
Swing outward.

Robert P. Porter, superintendent of
the lEleventh census, writes In the
Humanitarian: In lli80, the population
under 10 years'of age was a little under
1!7 per cent.; lu 18W, it was only u little
over 24 per cent. This statement may
be put In another way, namely, that
whereas In 18S0 KM) American families,
taken one with tho other, consisted of
505 persons, a similar 100 families at the
present day would on.ly be composed of
UIU individuals. Concomitantly with
this decrease In the home population,
there has been not only a diminution
in the number of immigrants, landing
in the United States, mil the tide has
actually turned, und the gates of Castle
(lardon may now be said to be swinging
outward rather than. Inward.

Among the many causes of this di-

minution may be mentioned tho .in-
creasing tendency of our population
toward city life. Fifty years ago. In
ISto, out of every l.ontl persons, light

only lived in towns, and !II5 in the
country. Successive censuses show an
Increase in the town population and a
necessarily proportionate decrease of
the country population, until, lu ISWI,

out of every 1,000 souls, ;ioo are now
resident lu cities having a population
of more, than S.000, only 700 being resi-
dent lu the country.

The national wealth, made up of real
estate, with Its stock anil Implements,
mines and quarries, with their ma-
chinery, railroads, telegraphs, shipping,
canals, and other miscellaneous forms
of tixed capital, is estimated to amount
toslxty-tlvethousan- d millions of dollars.
While the wealth of the country has
been Increasing, the public debt of all
kinds, whether national, state or mu-
nicipal, has declined In the ten years
about one thousand millions of dollars.
In spite of the increase in tenancy, the
actual number of dwelling houses has
Increased at a greater relative rate
than the population. The value of the
piopcrty held by religious bodies has
Increased sixfold since 1S50, while the
number of churches has increased
threefold. The most striking results of
the eleventh census may be summar-
ized us follows: A sharp decline in the
birth-rat- e as a whole, and a distinct
diminution In the raite of Increase in the
negro population; a tendency of the
rural population to migrate into large
towns; an increase in tenant farming,
which increase Is not so much due to
mortgage foreclosure as to the fact ihat
In the middle western states the farm-
ers have moved down, and have let
their farms to tenants,

(iOT TlIU MEST Ol TWEED.

A Scheme of the 1 anions boss That Pulled
linanciully.

From the New York Times.
The sale of the Metropolitan hotel re-

calls a trade by which A. T. Stewart
got the best of Boss Tweed's son u.nd
obtained one of thi historic buildings
in New York. A man of the name of
Kichards built on Fort Washington
heights the only dwelling of Its kind
ever built in America. It was known
as "The Castle," and was built by its
owner to imitate a castle he had seen
In Austria. He died shortly after com-

pleting it. and after a few years it
was purchased by the famous William
M. Tweed for $:L'0.000. Tweed and his
associates had laid out very extensive
Improvements In the neighborhood and
a boulevard to run through the sec-

tion, which was to cost the city an
enormous sum.

The Castle was directly in the path
of the proposed road, and he expected
to sell the property to the city at an
enormous advance. Before the Wash-
ington heights boulevard was complet-
ed, Tweed was dethroned, and nearly all
the Improvements he projected fell
through. Then A. T. Stewart, who had
supplied the furniture for the Metro-
politan hotel, then run by Tweed's son,
stepped in and made a trade whereby
he secured The Castle for the settle-
ment of his claim for the furniture in
the hotel, amounting to about $1:10.000.

Stewart thus obtained the property for
a little over one-thir- d what It had cost
Tweed. Stewart turned the property
over to his partner, William I.lbbey, In
a transaction, und for many years it
was the 'home of that venerable u.nd
only surviving partner of the once fam
ous merchant! prince of the world,

-
Producing Good Kesults,

From the Port .lervls (lazette.
Tho compulsory education law In New

York Is giving better satisfaction thnn Its
friends dared hope for. In Liberty tin;
at tendance is so Increased that tho em
ployment of another teacher Is content'
plate. I. The compulsory education act Is
meeting with general approval and will he
productive of good results.

MASE MALI. PICK-- I PS.

Ed O'Neil has signed with Minneapolis.
Dave Howe will continue to mannge the

(min ha team.
First Ititsemnn Hilly Kinsman has been

by Kansas City.
Thn Orioles will report to Manager Hun

Ion nt Itoanoke on April 6,

Mike Slattery has refused an offer to
manage the Atlanta, Uu., club.

Sam Iaropic, once short stop for ho
I'lltsljurgs, has signed to piny with
Qitlncy.

C. Von der Ahe laiK-li- s nt thn ldta that
there will beno Sunday base ball games
In aiihsoiiH.

The, Western league seuson this yenr
will he foer and a half instead of live
mouths long. .

Pitcher Mercer hns refused to sign with
Washington, although he was offered an
advance of .

Springfield, Mass., claims the services of
Pete (lllliert, the third busemnn with
Louisville last your.

Toledo will have two pitchers bearing
tho Ritmo name net season. They are
coimms name. i iiughey.

Arlle I.nthnm has broken a .record
When he signed with Clnclnnntl recently
lie out not asK for advance money.

Jerry Denny, once the greatest of all the
third basemen, will manago a team nt his
homo in Norwich, Conn., and play 'hls ol.
position, '

A proposition hus been made to Include
tho third basemen with catchers nnd llrst
basemen In being permitted to wear the
big mitts.

The. bill to prohibit Sunday ball playing
In the stute passed the lower house of the
Missouri olglalaluro last week by a two
thirds vote.

James HtatTord, tho player who Is slated
fo tuko Ward's place at second base, has
signed with tho (Hants There areuow six
men under contract i

Ad Clumhert has signed a Urooklyn con
tract. His salary Is M!,'liK). There lu a spe
cial clause in the contract releasing duin
Pert ri'om taking part In Handily games,

Pitcher Tom Parrott will be given
thorough trial by Manager Hack Kwlng
this spring, ituek thinks that Plirrott
will turn out ull right If ho Is properly
Worked,

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic Bubstance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Bullions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishuess. Cawtoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, Giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria la un excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. U. 0. Oroood,
Lowell, Hues.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconslder the real
interest of their children, und use Castoria In-

stead of thn variousqtiack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby tending
theui to prematura graves."

Pn, J. F. KmcnELoi,
Cunwuy, Ark.

Tho Contour Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

RADW'AY'fl HEADY RELIEF Is safe.
reliable and effectual because of the stim-
ulating action which It exerts over the
nerves nnd vital powers of the body, add-
ing tone to tho one and Inciting to re-
newed and Increased vli;or the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, und
through this healthful stimulation and
Increased action .the cause of PAIN Is
driven away and u natural condition re-

stored. Jt Is thus that the HEADY HE- -
I.I EE Is so admirably adapted for the
Cl'HE OF PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from tho
use of many of the pain reme
dies of the day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

l amily Keep a Supply ol

MOTS
1 1 READY RELIEF.

Always In the house. Its use will prove
benetlelal on all occasions or pain or sick-nes-

There Isuothtng In the world that
will stop Lain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick as the HEADY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Co'da, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Mead-ach- e,

Toothache, Asthma, Dif-
ficult Breathing.

CL'RES THE WoHST PAINS in from
ono to twenty minutes. NOT ONE IIOUK
nrler reto'lnir tins nuvertisement nejet
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
Forheadacho (whether sick or nervous).

toothache, neurnlula, rheumatism, luin-bax-

pains and weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, ewelliio,' of the Joints nnd pains
of all kinds, the application of Hadway's
Ready Relief will afford immediate ease,
and Its continued uso for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
tntei'imlly A Halt to a tenspoontul in

half a tumbler ot water will. In a few
minutes, cure Clamps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all internal pains.

There Is not a rsmodial aRent In tho
world that will cure Fever and A(?ue and
all other Malarious, Rlllous and other
fevers, aided by HADWAY'S PIIJ.S. so
quickly as KAD WAV'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Prico 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all
drugulsts.

AOWAY'8
PILL Q

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coatad,

purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'3 PILLS for the
cure of oil disorders of the Stomnidi,
Dowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervoit9 Ids-cane-s,

Dizziness, Vertigo, Costlveaesa,
Tiles,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE UVER.

Observe the following symptoms resnlt-lii- K

from diseases of the dlffestlv orgtuu:
Conuttpatlon, Inward piles, fnllneso of
blood In tho head, acidity of the bIoiuhcd,
nausea, heartburn, disgust ot food, f .ill-
ness of weight of the stomach, tour one.
Utlom, slnF.lntr or fluttering of tho heart,
choklnx or suffocating Uiiimtions whou
In a lyinn posture, Olninom of vision, dou
or Wilis before the nlvht, favee and dull
pain In the head, rtenolsncy of perjpli'.f
tlon, yellowness of tho slcln ami eyas, pain
Inthesldo, chest, limbs, and sudden lltuhej
of heat, burning In tho floor..

X row doiios of RiVDWAV'S PILL3 will
free tho systom of all the ubovo-uame-

disorders,
Prlos 26o. per box. Sold by DrugQlata

or cent by malt,
flohd to rR. RADWAY St CO., I.00

Box 96S. New York, for Rook of Advice.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
Tho World Renowned and Old Rellablo

Dr. Campbell's Groat Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bn gnrrsnte'd td give patlsfitctlon
nr money refunded. Full printed Oirootioiu
front s child to a grown poison It. Is pur.d y
vegetable and cannot pojiUvoty harm the most
tender Infant, Insist on lmviiig Dr. Camp-
bell's; accept no other. At all DraagUts, t!5o

WONDERFUL
BoUTit S.'ltANtos, P, Nov. 10, ISM.

Mr. U. W. Citiitibfil-l)- iir Sir: I have
given my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, souio of
Dr. I'ttinplwlt' Miik'Ic Worm buuur uud Ten,
and to my surprlnu tun afternoon shout 1
o'clock ha punned a tiipuwouu massiirlng
about Kli feot in length, hesd and ad. 1 luifu
It lu a ttottln and anv person wishing to see
It can d i so by ciillit. et my store. I luid
tried numerous otle r remedies recuiiiDiiindcd
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Cnmpboll'l m the greatest
worm remedy In exiia-nc- o.

Yours v rv respectfully.
FKEU HKFFNKH, 782 Beech St.

Note The above Is what everybody says
aftor onoe using. Waanfactnreil by C. W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa, Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Boa

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted tochtldren thai

I recommend ltusbuperiortoany prescription
known to Die."

IT. A. ArtcnEit, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians iu the children's depart-

ment have spoken lii;;hly of their experi-

ence in their outside pructico with Castoria,

and although wo only have among our

medical supplies what is Lnown as regular
products, yet we aro free to coufens that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look wits
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispsnsab?,
Boiiton, Mass

Allen C. Smitd, Pres.,

if

OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CON'NM.I., President.
Utl). U. CATI.IN, t.

WILLIAM II. PLCk, Cashier.

DIKECTOKS:

William Conncll, James Archhald, A-
lfred Hand, (iconic II. Catlin, Henry Ilulin,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

The management of this bank points
w ith pride to its record during the panic
of 1 HU.'t, and previous panics, hen speo-iu- l

facilities w ere extended to its business
accounts.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

ORQANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAStXTKL HTNES, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. 13. WILLIAMS, Cushier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Illnes, James M. Everhart, Irv-in- n

A. Finch, Pierce U. Kinley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. S. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-
thews, John T. l'orter, W. W. Watson.

PROMPT, inanil LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the patrotiagi of bus-
iness men and tlrms gcneraly.

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged l'xport In
HofHcslioeinj; und Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West I.itckuwaniui Ave.,
Near the Hrid;e.

AYLESWORTH'S

EAT IME
The Finest in tbe City.

' The In test improved ftirnisli- -

ings ami apparatus for keeping
meat, butter utitl eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

Win. Linn Alien
Sc Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Donds and Grain

on Now York Exchange and Chicago
Hoard of Trade, cither for cash or 00
marpln.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL BTOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager,

TELEPHONE 0.002.

'

And all who slitter from Nerve Strain,
Nervous Debility, Errors of Youth, ete.,
reud the symptoms calliny for treatment
by a spei lulist.

Disorders of Hleep, Nerve Strain, Morbid
Habits, Nerve Kxiiuiisiluii, Pressure and
J'uln In tho Head, Sensitiveness of the
Scalp, for Methodical Mental
Work, Weakness of Vision and a KeeliiiH:
of Pressure In the Kyes, Depression of the
Mind, a KeeliiiK of Anxiety, Sensation of
DiKzlne.sH, (i. iii ral Ifo.lily Weakness, J'oor
Appetite, Constipation, Poor Circulation,
Nervous i'lilpftatiun, an lTnaccountiibIe
Dread or Fear, 1'iiln in the Hack ami
Limbs. Kxcllnblc, Constant State of dir-
est, etc., ete. If you have these symp-
toms or a majority of them, lieu a Spe-
cialist at once.

For threulened lirnln Roflenlntf, due to
excesses of any kind, call on a Specialist.

In all cases of Chronic Nerve Strain or
Kxhuustlon, consult a Specialist.

All Neiirnh!c conditions are simply ex-
pressions of Exhausted Nerve 1'oAvcr.
See a Specialist.

Sexuul Excesses affect the nerve or
The brain is the K'eat nerve center.

Talk wllh a HNeclallst.
Kidney, lihulder, Hlood and Skin Disease.

DR. W. H . H AC K E R
I,. 4l... null. L, ,...l I'l l t.. X'..... liti; iiiv;um. in nri vwun imtJoat.'a
l.,.lM-,.- IIiiITmI,, Htlfl V,.W Vt.l'U

I Klice, 3J7 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jermyn. Honrs, 8 a. in. to b p. m.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Dealers in

IT

Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Greaae and Colliery Com-
pound; also a lurge line of Far
ufiine Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Win. Mason, Manager.'

Office: Coal Exrhasne, Wyoming Ave,
Works at I'ine Urook.

lossic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoweaitli Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT SIOOSIC AND KUSH-DAL-K

WORKS.

LafTHn & Hand row der Co.'i

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Vtatterlps, Fuse" for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

nmKtt RH08 CO., Itrc'p. Capital. $1 .OIKMMW.

liKST Sl.ftO SHOU IN THE WOULD.
"A dollar tared it a dollar earned." .

Thiif.adli-s'Snlli- l French !nRol Rid But-
ton Boot dolivered free anywhere in tho U.S.. on

receiptorcsrn, Money wrarr,
a- - nr 1'o.t.tl Note for tl.60.

PfjuJ. evory wny the boon
mI.I in nil rrtiitl itnrM for
HM. ,We make this boot
ournclfM, therefore wo (pmr
autre tho fit. ttiU and wear.
and If any one it Dot tl.Acd

l?IRaX. wo mil rernna we mnnry
or oeml soother pair, open

Too or common oeoe,
width! V, r, E, Kit,

trm 1 to 5 and nan
iUm. Setirl your nmei

uih k yon.
lliu.l rated

Cata-loirn-o

" FREE

Dexter Shoe OoJttSpecial tcrmt to Dtatert.

A PeeWod Movo In tl.e Slcntcs trade lins set
tn nnd U 111 psv v. u to examine the stock of
Jl'KlSOH'R, nt4:'-- r'prttce street, l'ir.e line f
superior porket eutlrry, rnj irn. etc.. for ll"ll-da-

trade. Onus and nnimiitilt'o i nt bottom
lliruros. Alo hoiiii aecon.l lmml v ln'ola nt
prices that will astonish ycu.3t'cln; is believing

I0TEL VVAVERLY
Ktiropenn I'lnn. t'lrH-rlun- s Har at.
tin hod. Depot for Uergner & Knglo'l
Tannhaetiser Ueor.

S.E.Cor. IBtli and Filbert Sts., Fiiila.

Most desirable for rcsldonts of N. M.
lVnn.'ylvanla. All , conveniences for

travelers to and from Broad Street
edition and the Twelfth and Murket
Htreet station. Desirable for visiting
rVrantonlmis nnd people lu tho Am
thraclto .'.legion.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

Hare you KoroTbruat, Ptmplri, Copper-Colore- d

Snot, Aches, Old Horcn, Ulcers In Month, Itar-- r
alllnR? Write Cook KcnieJj- - 'o.,ll7 Mav

oonlcTemitle,'hlfl'nirn,iilrort roofs of euros.
OnpltHl Pailctitscurod nine nannro tixtny sound aid well. HlO-img- c hock tve

MMMMUL
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

TUESDAY, FEB. 12.

ANNUAL BENEFIT OFJRYSTAL HOSE CO.

The Great ComedyDramaof
Now York Lifo, .

THE.'.STILL.'. ALARM

By J05EPH ARTHUR,
Author of "Blue Jeans." Hovlvod with pre-
tentions now outfit of scenery and an excep-
tionally efliciont company.

PRICES, 25c, 50c., 75c, AND $1.00
Sa'e of opens Saturday, Feb. 9.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Feb. 11,12 and 13, 1895.

Tho Highly Successful Melodrama,

KENTUCK
With Its Wealth of SreaU: Sulemlur and

Unre Stomal ionul Features, luclud-- .
lug the Horse Race.

A VIGOROUS, PICTURESQUE AND THRILLING
PLAY, ILLUSTRATING LIFE IN KENTUCKY.

The Show of the Season.
Be Sure and See It

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Twooorformmcesd.illyut2.3J and $. Up. in.

NEXT ATTRACTION ;

J. K. Toole in "Killarncy and
thcKbiiiu."

the frothingh am .

I ldaa Ikl M .
WilUCi I C W IVI a n 9 Q G mcnl

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 14,

The Appearance of the

Distinguished Lecturer
und Eminent Divine,

REV.J,

SUBJECT "My Journey Around Ue World."

Regular i)ricH. Sale of seats opocsTuet
day, Feb. 12, at the hox othce.

THE HIT fi CI1ELL

CO.,
MAKrFiCTcacas' aoehi ro

TRENTON IRON C0.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VANALEN&COS
STEEL MILS.

OXFORD IRON. C0.S
MERCHANT BlR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER C0.'S
BELTiNj, PACKING AND HDSL

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S LEATHER GELTIHG.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER G0.S
"ECQftOKr HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
UUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DUPONTS
lu!N!NG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wnpwidloprn Mills, Lt
zeros county, Pa., and tt Wil

mlngtou, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P,
Third National Bank Building.

AorsctKs:
THOS. FOPD. Httston. Ps.
JoHN B. SMITH & tOS, Plymouth. Pa.
V W tuin.l.mAK. Wilkas ltarrn Pa.

A (rents tor tne ttcpauuo waenucai
(any Ugh Explosive.

OUR

Mm ME
The Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COM ROSED OR

And will PositiroU enre all rl laeases arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, bl'Cll AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder.
Liver Complaint, Si'ek and Nerv
otts Headache, Nourulnin, Dys

Fever and Ague, Scrotaf'epsia. Complaints, Krysipe
las, Nervous AlVcctions, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AUEXT,
330 UCKftWANNI AVENUE.

Call and Gat Circulars.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART-MAN- 'S

PATKNT PAINT, which consists
ot iiiKredlents n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellnKS, which will

absolutely any eruuibliug,f.reventbreaking of the brick. It will out
last tlnniiiK of any kind by many years,
nnd It's cost does not exceed one-tlft- n that
of tho cost of tinning. Is sold by tho job
or pound. Contracts tnkun by

ANTONIO HAKTMAKJJ, 627 BIroh Bt .

ROYAL ,IE&. ROYAIi
LADIES' OBLTIaVraS

and painful menstruation,
and a certain PREVENTATIVE f
all frmrile eKiiirtmic. oumwitll
u Written Jnsrin'.ti to Curt Send a te
stamp tor particulars and "lmae tar
Udiea." insist on naving is. mjmrjtnril TiMats ilidOrowiBrtoU
ia.lnni C0.TMH
alsCaurt ll'4'al'.e. Itos, WW. lrst

Kor sale by JOHN H. PHKLPS, Drug
gist, Wyoming uve. uud Spruce stieeU


